
COUNTY TREASURER REFUSES
TO OBEY THE COURT'S ORDER

even a major receives less than $50 per
annum. When officers nisi r\ thi
expected, as far as possible, to wed only
such girl- a- have money.

ONE GOOSE EGG GOOD
FOR FOURTEEN PIES

.City Treasurer .'Atkins sent • messen-
ger to. the office of the county treasurer
yesterday to cash $16,000 worth of school
warrants, thinking, that, in the light or
Judge Chapman* decision Saturday, order-
ing the warrants paid, County Treasurer
Reed would no longer withhold payment.
lie was disappointed, however, and an-
other chapter will be added to the already
long story of the wrangle over the pur-
chase of the Tourist hotel site. This time
County Treasurer Reed refuses to pay the
interest on the long overdue warrants.

Mr. Reed was asked if he would appeal
the case if the city did not waive Its
right to the interest accruing on the war-
lant* since the date of the call.

"Yes, I think i will," he replied. "There
is every likelihood of the superior court's
decision being reversed, and it would pay
the board to waive the interest and settle'

CITY OFFICIALS
VISIT THE FALLS

Mayor Wright, Commissioner of Public
Works Welsh, city Attorney Ellis, Coun-
cilman Hellingliain and Chief Clerk Slaugh-
ter of the water and light department re-
turned yesterday from their trip to Sno-
qiHtlmie falls, where they inspected the
Smiqii.limit falls electric plant. The city
of T.iioina is furnished with electricity for
lighting purposes from this plant, and the
city officials made this trip just for the
purpose of seeing the plant in opera-
tion.

OPEN ROAD ACROSS
THE TIDE FLATS

The regular weekly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held last night.
The special committee appointed relative
to a road across the tide-flats reported
that I lie county commissioners were bavins;]
a survey made and that as soon as the
bridge across the Puysllup river is complet- 1
ed and the city has dona Its share of the
work the county will begin operations.

Eastern parties wrote to the Chamber
saying they would like to establish a plant
in Tacoma to manufacture castings. They
have $20,000 capital subscribed and want
the Chamber of Commerce to put up $10,-
--000.

American lake matters came in for con-
siderable discussion. It seems that, while
most of the residents in the vicinity are
gladly giving permits for the big encamp
ment, some are dilatory in the matter and
arc thus causing much inconvenience... The Chamber of Commerce has received
copies of calls for large supplies of gro-
ceries, meats and forage for the encamp-
ment, on which Tacoma merchants will be
allowed to bid.

Roger E. Chase, D. 0., was admitted to
membership in the Chamber.

LET THE MILLIONAIRE
SPEND HIS MONEY

—\u25a0\u25a0 . , i
—\u25a0 t^

''Wicked!" whispered a woman on the
street 1.

She was cheaply, scantily clad; there
was bitterness in her face.

She whispered the word as a woman
with a rustle of silken skirts brushed past
her.

While there are hundreds and hun-
dreds of women who have scarcely clothes
enough to cover them, it is wicked for

the matter at once and not take any
chances. 1 am prepared to pay over file
amount of the warrants.* .

This morning City Attorney Ellis ap-
plied to Judge Chapman for a writ showing
Why County Treasurer Reed should not be
lined for contempt of court. Judge Chap-
man refused to sign tile «der and Judge
Stiles was sent for. The attorney for
the defendant thought there was con-
siderable undue haste in the matter o*
securing a writ for contempt of court, but
Attorney Ellis explained his position by
saying that his clients did not want to
become responsible for the interest dally
accruing by countenancing any delay.

Judge Chapman thought the matter
could be adjusted without issuing the writ
and the treasurer- attorney said that
their procedure would be determined not
later than Wednesday.

women to spend so much money on silk
petticoat^!"

Ami long ago some one in passing the
beautiful barn owned by John D. Rocke-
feller paused to wonder.

"What « shame to put all that money
into a place just for horses! li i- wick-
ed!" he grumbled, as he passed on.

We read in the newspapers of the hun-
dreds of dollars -pent for flowers to make
beautiful a wedding or a reception.

"What a waste!" we sigh, "what a
waste of money! It i- wicked!"'

It is not wicked; it is right.
There is no money in the silk petticoat.
There is no money in the magnificent

barn.
There is no money in the withered

flowers.
The money that the wealthy spend for

luxuries is in your pocket, in my pocket.
The more flowers they buy, the more

money goes to the florist, to the gardener,
to the farmer, to all laborers. . „

The more silk the rich woman wears,
the more money we have. The money i-

in the pocket of the saleswoman, the mer-
chant, the manufacturer, the silk-worm
owner.

The more money Rockefeller spends for
his barn, the more there is in the pocket
o. the mason, the stone, cutter, the car-
penter.

Let us not mourn when we see that the
millionaire is scattering his dollars; some
of them are sure to roll our way if we can
handle a saw, a chisel or a hammer.

It is wicked for the rich man to hoard
his money, not wicked for him to spend
it.

So I'm the silken petticoats rustle as
they will: they are rustling for us.

Let flip barn stand as firm as it will;
it stands for what we have earned.

Let the flowers be bought and let i them
wither, the money is buying the delica-
cies necessary for the sick child of the la-
borer. The money is paying our doctor's
bills. our street car fan-, our grocery bills.

THE MARKETS
The following pi ices were <|voted by

the ti linlimli\u25a0mm in tlii jobbers this'
morning:

MKAT AND PROVISIONS.
Fresh meat.—Cow beef, lii'fi'/ic; steer

beef, Tc; veal,- 7(«.9e: hogs, 7'\u25a0_.(« 8c; trim-
med pork, !)(«liic; mutton, ewes, se;
wethers, B',{ic; lambs, (>c.

Provisions. Hams. 12(«13c; breakfast
bacon. 12V6<£13c; bellies, fresh, 9'«llV4c.

Yi:<;in.\r.u;s.

Y.ikima potatoes. $32 ton: home grown
potatoes, $IM ton; new potatoes, white,
$2.00: red. $2.26; .carrot*^*! sack; ruta-
bagas. 9<V -ack: ( ;.iM..ii,;., cabbage, *2;
Mississippi tomatoes, $2.2j',.0ni1e; Califor-
nia tomatoes, $1.7.) erate:radiidies, 10c doz-
en bunches: head lettuce, Ise doz.; Call-

\u25a0fo'rnia red onions, $1.75;' Australian onions,
3%0 Ib: green onions; 1 <*<- dozen bunches;
rhubarb, 2c lb; dry Chili peppers, 25c lb;
Cucumbers, 7.V'« *1.00 doz.: parsley, 25e
<loz.; string beans, 10(«12c; green peas,
.V"tii•; squash, $1 box.

OREEN FRUIT, ETC.
Apples, Ben Davis, $1.75; apricots,

$1.50 box; navel oranges, fancy, $2.75(m
3.50; choice, $2.511<« 3; standard, $2v25@2.50;
seedlings. $2; bloods, |2!60; Mediterranean
$2.20(«2.50; lemons, $2.50(«3 box; Per-
sian dates, 5(«6c lb; bananas, $2..5U(«;>
bunch; seedless grapefruit, $3 box; cher-
ries, |B0c(«$1.00 crate: pineapples, $3.25
doz.: Fox island strawberries, 5i.25 crate.

POULTRY..
Chickens, hens, 12'/2@l4c lb; springs,

IB<> lb; dressed turkeys, 20(5;23c lb; ducks,
live, lie; dressed, We; geese, 10@llc lb;
dressed, 15c lb; squabs, scarce, $2.50@3
dux.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Oats, $27.50(«"29.00 ton; barley. $25.50

ton; wheat, $28 ton; chop, $23(«;24 ton;
shorts, $22 ton: bran, $21 ton; oil meal,
$31.50 ton; E. W. timothy,, new, $21.50@22
ton; K. W. compressed timothy, new $27
ton; new wheat hay, $16f«17 ton; new al-
faiia, $U(«12 ton; new Pugot Sound nay,

; $H(<rls ton; middlings, $27 ton; corn,
$27.50 ton.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE.
Butter. —Washington creamery, 21ej,__c;

ranch, M@lßc; Eastern tub, 21@29e; Cali-
fornia butter, 2lK«21o.

Eggs—Flesh ranch, 19(V/20c.

Cheese.— New Tillnmook, ll'^c.
v FJfcUl, ETC.
, Halibut, 4c; salmon, B%e; ling cod, -Hie;
shrimp, 12'/£(<i)se; clams, $1.40 sack;
crabs, $l(al.5O doi.; rock cod, 7c; her-
ring, 3c.

NUTS.
English walnuts, No. 1. 14Vie lb; Chili

walnuts, 13c lb; Uanoble, 13c lb; almonds,
12c ib; pecans, 12(«13c lb; Brazils, 12c lb;

filberts, 13c lb; peanut.-, fresh roasted 8c
lb; chestnuts, 12(«13c lb; cocoanuts, 75@
90c doz.

RUSSIAN OFFICERS
GET LITTLE PAY

Almost all the higher officers of the
Russian army come from the more or less
wealthy families, for it would be nearly
impossible for them to subsist on their
pay. As an example of the meager al-
lowances given, it may be mentioned that

Hand concert every Saturday night; Ta>
coma Aye, 7:30 10 10:30, •*•

A monster goose, standing over two feel
high and weighing 144 pounds, is ownrd bf
Hairy l'inkham. .t Nevada, [a., hor-eman.
who will exhibit the colossal fowl at' the
St. Louis fair. The weight of tlie \u25a0;,„,-,-
was such thai its feet became crippled
and I'lnklmni fashioned tor it a pair "f
rubber .-hoes. With one of the egg- of
this goose a Nevada boarding house keeper
recently made fourteen custard pie-.

BUYING^UPPLIES
Hid- on school ami janitor supplies,

de-k-. etc., for school district Nn, 10 have
been received by the board of education
and will be Opened at the regular meeting
tomorrow afternoon. The bids will call (or
an expenditure oi between SH.OHO an 1
|10,00t,

AN EPIDEMICT
IS THREATENED

'Pink eye" ha- appeared in Tacoiiia. and
a number of people are Confined |.> Iheir
homes with thi- distressing affection of toe
eyes. The presence ol the di-easc i- Hi
dicated b\ \u25a0 severe burning sensation hi
the eyes, which gradually become In-
flamed and painful.

The ailmeni u-iiallv lasts about three
d.iy- and i- highl> infectious, When Hi \u25a0

disease break- Oul in a cnnniiinity it
usually becomes epidemic.

QUEEN "CONTEST"
GETTING WARM

The e<>nle-i mi i|iieen ofjhe ro-e cai

'rival will dose at midnight Wednesday,
June 15. "" Tomorrow will appear the la-L
report of the votes for the various candi-
dates prior to the dose oi the polls. The
count of the ballot- today shows the loi-

lowing result:
Miss K. Pauline Weaver, .'WS.

<3 '
\u25a0 \th

A
lady who purchased some
Ice Cream Soda at our
fountain yesterday re-
marked that it was such a
nice,

Cool
\u25a0

place to sit down and enjoy
a soda drink. Although it
is quite early in the season
we'll state here that we in-
tend to make this

I Place
known for its superior foun-
tain drinks, and also have
you remember, ' 'Jones
sells pure drugs."

C. E. JONES
Successor to

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.
912 Pacitic Avo.

JBagarins in Sewing Machines
DOMESTIC, latest style, automatic lift,

]). H.. reg. .*BS, only $32.80
WHITE, latest drop head, reg. $75,

only 130.00
DAVIS, latest drop head, regular $70,

only $27.50
FAVORITE,- drop bead, only $16.50
Wheeler & Wilsons for rent or sale on

easy terms.

FREMMING BROS.
012 C St.. Theater Bldg. Tel. Main 176".
• Tin- sale i.- only for this week, to make
room for carload.

LOS ANGELES, Cai., June H.—Some
seventy miles southwest of Santa To. N.
M., it found one of the" most ancient and
interesting registers in the United State*.
It does not lie upon the desk of 8 tourist
hotel, but in a valley which in sharply cut

through the mountain. This valley forms
the only pass tor many miles through a

range of lofty peaks which block progress
\u25a0in that direction.

The pages of this register are but two
\n number and they are the granite walls
which rise abruptly on either side of the
narrow pass.

The first entries were made In a rape

and in a language unknown to modem
man. A thousand years before Columbus
discovered America human being* were

passing and repaying through the narrow
delile. So many generation* of them trav-
eled that way that paths two or three feet
deep have been worn in the solid rock.

Many of these ancient travelers paused
to register their names and the nature of
their mission on the granite pages of Na-
tures great book.' What is there written
by these ancient people has never been de-
termined. :. They are probably the, oldest
records made by man. on this continent." \u25a0

f The first . record made in a -language
known to persons of the: present day
bears the date of 1006. A part of this re-
cord is illigible. Such as can be deciphered
is «> follows:

"Uy this way passed ; ——\u25a0 :
.— — the JOth

day of April, 1606.". This I- the English
translation of the inscription, which is in
Latin.- The next oldest record readable in in
Spanish, and translated, reads thus:

"Uarolome Narrso, Governor and Cap-
tain General of the province of New Mex-
ico, paused by here for the king in return-
ing from the Zulus, the 26th of July, in
the year 1620, to whom he granted peace
and the favor of becoming subject h of his
majesty, to whom they promised obed-
ience; and this they did of their own

Hats at cost next week at South Taco<
ma Millinery. •••

TUT. T.XCOIf.V TIMKS

\li-- (irnyson Price*" 2+9.
Mi-N Kttt Bate*. 140.
Mis*< Fannie < |>.iil, 132%,
,\u-- Sylvia Wold. 112.
Mica Ij'ttn' Mn«on r v:i,>.

\u25a0\u25a0Mim:,Price ' linn "'ml.- ii Midilrn jump
from the 1. In-i in the list to a position
next to Mi-- Weavej>, who still contlhhea
to lend." thoiiuli she Jia< itaino,l by only
half a* vote today. Mi»« B«t'«< nnil Mi—Wold have; Ruined by almost a hundred
votes, which tends til -Ikiw -that the
strength {offdifferent candidates is being
hidden until tin' hiiul day.

FIGHT POSTPONED
SAX FRANCISCO, June 14. Owing to

the fitot that Champion .leffrien" i* MifTer-
ins with an injured knee, his light with
Monroe lias been }>o^tpoiicd until June :'.i).

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
AT OYSTER BAY

BUTTE, M,.nt.. Jan« 14 Job* I) Ryan
of Butte, who has been appointed to the
position -of resident director of all the

properties controlled by the Amalgamated
Copper company in Montana, is only 38
yearn of age. The snlitry attached to this
position which makes him nmnnging ilirec-

ALONG THE PANAMA CANAL

AN AMAM)()Ni:i» C\( A.VATOR.

COLON.—When the French company turned the canal over to the United State* it abandi I hundreds ol thotuandl of
dollars' worth of machinery. This powerful excavator was working in the ( nlebra cut when the negotiations were conclud
ed, and was left as it stood for the new owners.

GRANITE WALLS BEAR MESSAGES
IN LATIN CARVED CENTURIES AGO

DEER GARRY MAIL
ON MOST NORTHERLY

ROUTEJN WORLD
NOME, Alaska, June 14.—The prospect

is that the government will not have rea-
too to regret the establishment of rein-
deer farms in Alaska. The capacity of
the reindeer for team work is remarkable.
Ilia hoofs are very broad ami do not pen-
etrate the (mow crusts. j His average
weight is about four hundred pounds,
Hi' will swiftly draw a tiled carrying 600

pound*, and witli lliis load can cover .'(().
50 and even 90 miles a duy. The reindeer
teams now carry the mails from Kotzebue
to Point Barrow, \u25a0 distance of 650 miles
the most northerly post "route in the
world.

No food it carried for the deer. At the
end of his journey or at any stopping
place, he is turned loose and at once
breaks through the snow to the white bum
which serves as food. It costs nothing to
feed him. As the white settlements in-
crease In the mineral-bearing parts of
Alaska and in many places' remote from
railway and steamboat'li'aniipprUtion, the
reindeer express will Tiie';one.of the mo«!t
important factor* in territorial life. •"' '\u25a0'

accord, knowing that ii was both prudent
and Christian.

Another record, also in tin- Spanish
language, was made .sixteen years later.
It reads ;is follows:

"By this road have passed the Sergeant
Major and Captain Juan Arohulelo, and
the traveler Diego Martin liarlia. and the
Becond Lieutenant, Juan Vuee Josano, in
i he year |f>.(«."

Eighty years elapM between.this and the
next entry. This one reads:

In the year 171(1. the 26th of August,
Don T'eli\ Mai tine/. Governor and Cap-
tain-General of this kingdom, passed here
on his nay to reduce and unite the Mo
qnii."

An.entry without date, but which would
lead the render to believe that it was Of
very recent making, reads thus;

"JOHN HPEAH
PASSED HERE
tills YEAR." 1: )

READY FOR THE BIG GUISS

The .lap* have twrpriaed the world with their artillery. The picture thowt
their engine-era laying a corduroy road over which their artillerjr Mid c*vuliy_ can pro-
ceed rapidly towards Muktk-n,

FROM 60 CENTS A DAY
TO $50,000 A YEAR

tor of 11mm properties ie 130,000 per an-
num, an income equal to that of President
Roosevelt. The position \ wai formerly
held by William Seallou, who) r»«t(n«(l
ln«i February M a result »f dis«atl«faction
on the part of the Amalgamated company*
officials in the East. . Kyaa ha« for the
P«st two year* been cashier of the Daly
Hack & Trust company of thi« city, at

\u25a0 ealary of $10,000 a year.
John >an m born in fraught »> coun-

ty, in the copper region of Miohiganj and
after rrcciving \u25a0 «imple achool education,
lii' went to work, at tho ttjn of 15, enrty-
ing water to the miner* in tha lloughton
mine for 00 i-oiits a day.'v Later, he .went
to work for his uncle in a grocery store in
Hancock for $20 • month. Bit father, Cap-
tain John Ryan, wit one of the jpioneer
copper miners of the Michigan peninnula,
•ad located for others many mine* which
iii!\u25a0 now worth millions. Young Ryan
advanced rapidly la hit biuinesa career
mid left lor the Went, where he felt hi*
knowledge of mining and buait\taa ability-
would mi' him higher wages." lit land-
ed in Denver broke, but aoon , secured I
position selling mining machinery from the*
local representative of Crew, Lebiek 4
Co, of Cliicngo. This firm Inter took Ryan
into its home office iii Chit-ago. Hie ability
brought him to I In- notice of the copper
trust', with which he transacted : much
butineta, and in a short time he wan given
.1 position. ,

Ryan'i advancement with the big •corn-
puny wan rapid. He roue from one posi-
tion to another until hr was dent West
to take charge of the Dal] is.ink & TrnsC
company of this city.

William Bcalion was president of the
Anaconda Copper Mining company, but
K.vaii% title i- simply managing

t
director

of nil these properties. lie may later bo

GRIFFIN TRANSFER CO.
Coal and Wood

Bole Agents for the Renton Co»l.
Two yards, one at 1030 C St., Telephone

Main flHO; the other yard at So. 11th and
L, Telephone Main 404. |

We carry a lurge variety of « t

Canned Meats
\u25a01 very reasonable prices. Fiat for •>
quick lunch or on a picnic. Also Lunch
Baskets.. The; Bent Ituttcr 'J,r,s

• Extra MildRich Chee5e.......... l."< .
%i % \ -r— • '.

Buelow's Cash Grocery
\u25a0V .1302 C Street, corner Thirteenth, i

TELEPHONE MAIN 609.

HAVES OPTICAL CO.
, Exclusive Scientific

OPHTHALMALOGIST,
one who understand! the eye and its
relation to human ilia. Not jeweler opti-
cians. Consultation and examination free

Room 208 Luzon! Building,
Cor. Thirteenth and Pacific Avenue,

MANUFACTURINC.(^^^fe

"Bicycling hat done more tor the physi-
cal benefit of women than all other exer-
cises put together, and I cordially recom-
mend it.

"ROBERT REYBURN, A. M.. M D.,
"Dean Med. llcpt., Howard University,

Washington, D. C."

Rambler and Crescent
are our leaders. Strong, elegant, easy
running, moderate in price. Everybody
can have one.
;; ? ; '•; THE

STORE

Fuller-Knatvold
Company

Corner Ninth and Cutumerc*.

We rent, repair and sell all Standard
Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
New Drop Heads from $15.00 up.
Second-hand Machines from $2.50 up.

C. A. KRONA .
Telephone Red 1385. 935 Tacoma Aye.

ICE CREAM
CASCADE ICE CREAM FACTORY

Family Trade a Specialty,
J. II..ROBINSON,' Prop. ,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers
Tel. Main 104. lie*. Red 71*.

R. I. ELLIOTT, 313 Fidelity blclg., 'phone
Red 6862. Patents guaranteed at lowest

cost. Send us your ideas. We make maps,
machines drawing*, tracing*, blu« prints.

Mtaf^*#%JM^raH^i9taJhtiMME»4!>»...... *Bm&kma . .*.> \u0084'* '*''.toft,' - ..-\u25a0V'JHL'fiw;JijfctS™

:i

mitilf i>rr»iilrnt of thi« company; .ThiiTpo- :
nil ion, > however, is Icomparatively '; n«ig* *

riitlcant and only*incidental to the federal
work." j^W^pMJMMB^j
- IViM>nally,\u25a0 Ryan •it pleasant and mbII/

approached. -? One ! reaton why'h the ? plum
went' to \u25a0 Ryan \it th« fact '\u25a0 that -h« has ».
knowledge of 'mining' and,

; ha* •' takes .n« 1
part in th» bitter politio»l *•«•<«! 1whicll
ha*; been waged , in' tlitIpast' few year*,'
and few attaches of the Amalgamated. k%\'s
fewer' enemies. : "*V

One-
Fourth

Size" MA. am ;

Is Just Your
Size in * S

Collars
Arrow braud, 2 for ... tse
Cluett, each\u25a0•;..;.. :... . .25c;
i Made by Cluett, Peabody
& Co. ;Wei can show; you the
largest assortment; of.{Collars
andCuffH to bo, found in tho
state of Washington.

See Our
Window
Display
Dege & Milner

OriglnatorA of Popular Prices
\u25a0.;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0111, ,

for High-Oracle Merchandise.
Clothier", Furniaber* ' and Hatter*.

1110-1112 Pacific Aye. Tel. Main 123.

TACOMA TIDENDE
Reaches the :' . ;-.

Scandinavian-America
of Taeoma and Vicinity.

\u25a0\u25a0. 100301 302 303 Poatoffic* Block.
John Blaauw. Kditor. with fi»« AwUtaata,

Fly on the Flyer
Leave* Tacutna, 8:40 a. in.; ; 1:18, ', 1:50

6:25 p. in. daily. ,:..,...•.. t.'iiV
Leave* Scuttle, 7:80, 11:30 a. m.; £:08,

8:40 p. m.
81NO1.K FARE We.' ROUND TRIP 71a. \u25a0

Flyer Dock. A. B. Ncwmiuod, Agt, •
I'bone Main 211. >

_

T. H. Phillips
Grain, .Commission and Stock BroW,

208 Equitable BUlg., Tscoiua, Wash.
New York Stocks and Bonds.
Chicago drain and Provisions.

Tel. Main 93.

aa^* LVvnTfflßltfnißW'
'•Saaaall

Agent for Eastman's Kodaks
and Supplies

. Sayre Drug Co.
1100 Pacific Avenue.

Bpecialtlee a* taa

Edison Theater
Addition & Livingxton. ('has. Gardner. \u25a0

Marie (Joddard. _>, Frank Fajr.
Karl and NaOor. '/

New Moving Picture!.;

LYCEUM STOCK ((HII'ANY
TONIGHT, ALL 111 IS WEEK

Lawrence Uu*i*ellVLatest Comedy \u25a0

Nemntion,
"A Mlli.IONMlti:TitAMP"

SA.Mi: ATTKACTIVKPRICES)
Right* and Sunday llatinee— 10c,r 250, V

Saturday Mfttitiee—Cliiklren,) '\u25a0/
Adult», 1.3c. 4


